10th Annual “HONORING AMERICA’S FLAG”
May 27-30, 2022
Mt. Juliet, TN 37122
Town Clock Center, N Mt. Juliet Rd & East Division Street

The Exchange Club of West Wilson County, and The American Legion Tyler Cates Post 281 are proud to
host the 10th annual “Honoring America’s Flag”. This is an event, open to the public and free of charge,
to raise awareness and funds for the on-going charitable services provided by our service organizations.
The grassy field at Town Clock Center (Train Station) will be transformed into a field of American Flags in
perfect rows and columns in an awe inspiring tribute to honor men and women who sacrifice their time,
talents—even their lives for this great country. Each flag will fly in honor or in memory of a loved one.
Sponsor a flag for all who serve and sacrifice or for a personal hero in your life. At the end of the event
take the flag home, to your business or present it to your hero to fly and continue the tribute.
To become a sponsor, dedicate a flag, volunteer or for additional information please visit our website at
www.healingfield.org/event/mtjuliettn22 or www.westwilsoncountyexchangeclub.com or call
615.289.7623

About Us . . . . .
The Exchange Club of West Wilson County is a group of men and women, working together to make
our community a better place to live through four programs of Service:
• Americanism
• Community Service
• Youth Activities
• The Prevention of Child Abuse
For over a hundred years, Exchange club volunteer efforts have supported the needs of the country and
of local communities, making it the country’s oldest American service club.
The Exchange Club meets the 4th Tuesday. Meetings are held at the Mt. Juliet Sr. Activity Center at
5:45 PM.
The American Legion Tyler Cates Post 281 in Mt. Juliet, TN is a group of men and women veterans
who support the four pillars of the American Legion. Named after LCPL Tyler Cates who was killed in
Iraq in 2004. We are committed to:
• Pillar I: Veterans Affairs
• Pillar II: National Security
• Pillar III: Americanism
• Pillar IV: Children and Youth
American Legion Post 281 meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7 PM on the Mt. Juliet Senior
Activity Center. For more information go to www.mtjulietalpost281.com.

